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North Dakota State won eight
of 1O matches in beating
SCS 39-9 in a North Central
Conference wrestling meet
Tuesday at Halenbeck Hall

;;;:l Newspaper of St. Clo~d,tate U niversity
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A beauty of a beast

_Friday, December 20, 1-991
SI. Ck>ud State Universil:y
st: Cloud, Minn. 56301
Volume 69, Number 32

STAR TREK - Page 9

Even college students should
enjoy Beauty and the Beast.
Movie critic Tom Byrnes
reviews the film .

Students protest dorm discipline
by Amy Becker
Managing editor
1bc faic of black students involved in the
Sept 17 1"Sidence hall fights was discussed
Wednesday at a meeting between SCS
President Brendan McDonald and SCS

stodems.
At issue was the students' anger with lhe
outcome or the two investigations
conducled in10 the fight and the disciplinary
~ llllccn against

black sUJdenu.

McDonald addressed-the 20 members of
the Council of Afriean-Amttiean SUldc:nts,
their guests, and memben of the MelUC811-

American Studen.t Association .
The residence hall disciplinary
process involved \ight students:
four white and four blxk. Of the
four white students, one was
suspended ror 10 day$. one was
placed on probation, one was
suspended for one quaner,.and
one was removed from I.he residence halls.
The student removed from the residence
halls was Eric Kittelson , the only white
student associated wilh the black swdcms.
McDonald also gave the S<atistics fo, the
black students involved in the fights. One
was placed on residence hall probation, one

admiucd guilt and quit school and two
were removed from the residence
hallS. Some of the students could still
be subject to lhe university judicial
process, which is separate from
residence hall discipline. he said.
Many of those present expressed
disapproval of the inves tigation
conduclCd by Robert Broadus, Minority
Student Program director and Mark:
Petrick, Security and Parking Opcr'&\ions
director as well as the follow-up
investigation

See Meeting/Page 3
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Classes to
start Jan. 2
Today Is the last day
ot classes at SCS.
School will resume Jan.
2.
University Chronicle
will also be on vacation ,
with Its first edition after

break on Jan. 7.
Tile staff of University
Chronicle wishes every• •
one

a'llaP.PY holiday.

Drive Safely

Bush policy will freeze
minority scholarships

He's making a I/st...

by Andrea Frleclenauer

scholarships. but academic
institutions cannot. said Frank
Loncorich. SCS financial aid
Minorities may have one director.
more obstacle- to pass fn - 'SCS cunentJy offers more
plaMing toauend nex.l year.
th::i.n $46,000 in minority
A new policy of President scholarship money, said
Bush's will virtually freeze Michae l Ura n, assistant
minority scholarships across financial aid director. The
the nation next year.
school's total scho larship
Last week Sccre1ary of budget is about $750,000.
Education Lamar Alexander
The money is offered
announced that the Depart- through two channels. Uran
ment of Education had said . The financial aid office
evaluated the statutes banning awards 65 minori ty scholoardlSCrimination and interpreted ships worth S20.l.50 . The
th em to mean that race- Richard R . Green House
exclusive scholarships arc not awards 19 sc ho lars hips
legal. This means that private tot:lling more than $26,000.
compa nies and individuals
can s till offer minority
Se<! Scholarship/Page 6

News coordinator

Thompson wins custody
in appeals court decision

PtulllkkttNIHd\.lpholo-'IOf

SCS 11n1or Tim Dlhlaeld po111 with ·s1nt1 • (JeH Richard•) Tuesday 11 Atwood
Mtmorlll Center. Hla hlip.ni are Mnk>rl Dawn Kolden (left) and Laura Tipper. The event

WH 1ponsontd by tht Dramatic Action and PhOto Ctuba.

New s Bnef s -

3

Editorial - 4

Opinions - 5

Sports - 7

Monday
marked
the
victorious end or a six-year
baule '"' Karen Thompson.
SCS physical education
mJOCiate profes,or.
Thompson has gone all the
way 10 the U .S. Supreme
Court in her fight to win
Kowalski, ho in 1983 was in
a car accidenl that left her
requiring 24-hour care. Thom ·
psoo and Kowaski h.td li,·cd
ioeelhcr four )'C3rS at the time

Donald Kowask:i resigned
guardianship in May 1990,
but Thompson again lost last
AprH when District Judge
John Campbell awarded
guardianship to I neuiral
third•parly guardian, Karen
Tomberlin , Coleraine.
"h's outrageous," ThompSIOCl told University Otronide
at the time of that decision.
The Minnesota Court of

of the accident and cons1<kttd

in Thompson's carc.,).Jeithcr
Thompson nor Tofflberhn
were available for comment at
the time this edition of
University Chronicle went to
prus.

themselves marncd.
Howcve·r.
Kowalski's
parents, Donald ond Della
Kowalski , Nashwauk.won
Kowalski's 1uardianship.

D1vers1ons - 9

Appcab ruled Monday 10 put

Class1f1eds -

11

2

Fnday, Die .ZO, 19i11Unmnlr)' Chronk,.

Latv.ian student adapts
toJ:hanges in 2 countries
l>y Nancy COughlln

May 4, 1989, withdrawal from the nearly
·
The Soviets responded co J.,atvia's revolt
with violence and economic manipulation, ..
and were lhc last lO accept the Baltic state's
independence. Despi1e memories or
violence, Monokandolis said he feels his
ramily is safe.
Describing the feeling in Latvia,
Monokandilos said, "Its very exciting now,
a lot of changes arc going on and you feel
that you are panicipaling."
Times are very hard in Latvia, which is
raced with shortages in essential iLCms like
food and c lothing. " They have all the
problems you can imagine," Monokandilos
said. The people appear to have a great
burden on their shouJders and carry lhc
weight or economicaJ. social and polit.icaJ
problems which have e rupted si nce the
nation declared its independence, he said.
Ahhough there is more diversity in
products, food and clothing shortages
plague Latvia, where cosumcn stand in line
for items once easily accessible.
"Generally, people underi:tand ... there is
no other way. We have to change the
system," Moookandilos said.
Ethnically Greek , Monokandilos ' great
arandfather moved to Russia, where he
operated a business mainly in St.
Petersburg ., Following the Russian
Revolution , his grandfather relocated to
Latvia

defunct Soviet Union.

is

A pile of new..-, on the kjlChcn table
Orcst Monokandik>s' pimary cooncclion

. to his ta,omc in Rip. 1..af.via.

Monok.andilos arrived in the United
Siau:1 in lau: October and is studying pan
time at SCS. With help from St. Cloud
resident Tom Ward , he is trying to get
ac«pled inro the MBA program.
L.1st
winter,
Ward
befriended
Monokandilos' rather, Yuri Monokandilos,
an interpreter and promote r for Latvia 's
national hockey team , which was playing
against the Huskies. .. He wro&e and said hi s
son Wa.! on his way, sec what you can do co
help hlffl," Ward said. " I thought it would be
a really good thing for both the college and
the community."
Ward -has been trying 10 help
MonokandiJos integrate: into the community
by introduc.ing him 10 new people and to
different aspects of American culture. " I'm
trying to give him as mlJc h c uhure as

possible," Waid said.
Monokaodilos lives with Ward's mot.her
in St. Cloud, and has worked at the Ward
ramily ranch west of St. Cloud .
MonokandiJos has been adjusting well tO
his new life, but he con tinues to fight
financial problem,. Ward has been trying IO
help him find re sources 10 finance his
education. whkh is his major difficulty.
. Monok.andilos and Ward religiously
follow 1he news from Latvia, which has
been iri a turbulent state of change since its

Student quits school
after pulling false alarm
l>y Brad HOHChen
Staff wriler
Sherm.lrne resident advisers
could aue1 1 to the seemingly
endleu number of false fire
alarms during the course or the
,choot year.
Accordina to a St. C loud
Police Department re porl ,
Sherburne Hall had eigh1 rire
alarm• between OcL 18 and Oct
27. One of the alanns was set
ore 11 2:30 a .m . Oct . 27 .
Brandon James Kusnler, 18,
fonnerly of 622 Sherburne, was
charaed wl1h pulling the alarm .
" II was a joke," Kusnier &aid.
" We were partying during
Homecoming and I thought it
would be funny."
.. During Homecoming we had
• multitude of fire alarm s.
Consequently, 1hrou1h the
-u pport or people who Jive in
Sherburne we were given
ICJld ," Aid Mlrk l'clrick, SCS
dir«tor ol S.Curily and Plrklna
Operations. " He could have
been Charaed whh I felony, bul
he wa COOpetltive, 10 we were
wilHna IOCoopente.,.
,.
The Incident WH reported to
' &he nulico Nov. 19, ll«ttdln, lo

the report. Jc wa., turned over to
the city aucrncy for review.
Kusnier said he was caught
and admiued to pulling the
alann . His uiaJ was Dec. 11 in
Judge Elizabeth Hayden 's cou11,
according co the city auomey's
ornce. K usnier pleaded guilty to
a petty misdemeanor and was
fined $200. "I was aJso given a
couple months probation,"
Kusnicr said.
Kusnicr moved ou1 of the
dorms and is no longer crvollcd
at SCS. "J dol.1't plan to return
10 SL Cloud," he said.
Had Kusnic-r stayed at the
university, his punishment could
have ranged from probation to
expulsion rrom the residence
halls, according to the Eag le
Handbook published by SCS
Hou si ng . Debra Carlson,
university co nduc t officer
CAplaincd, that I hcarin3 process
would result The OUICOfflel abo
range from probation 10

See Oresl/Page 8

Jodw Egge,agfunalSUlff pholographer

Ortst Monokandllos Is a Latvllan student attending SCS.

·Burger
&Fries
$1.99

expulsioo.
" I would hope there would
be less fire alanns because of
this, but some .11udcn1.1 may not
lhlnk of lhe con,equcnces," uid
Addie Turkowlki, 1ctin1

housin& director.

SCSU Sundays at Charlie's features a
Juicy 1/3 pound hamburger and fries.
Drink specials on Bloody Marys and top
beer.
Must show student I.D. for burger
special. Sundays only thru January.
Downtown • 252-4538

,

Residence halls raise
funds for families

.

~;:.

Univcrsil} CHR0'.\1O.F

Meeting: ~cDonald schedules conference ~omPaoe1

Holiday exhibit at
Heritage Center

cond ucted by Tim Price , a
black lawyer who works for the
Minnesota State Univers ity
System cha nce ll or' s office .
McDonald said " You can' t just
keep goi ng until you rind a
satisfyi ng invcst.igation."
Members of CAAS, as well
as James X and Spike Moss,
two Twin Cities-based members
of black organiz.a tions. asked
that the investiga tion be
reopened, this time 'by a person
of color not employed within
the state university sySlefll .
Although the university still
claims the ScpL 17 fights were
not racially motivated, Price's
investiga tion did note that
" there we re ra cia l sl urs , "'

The Steams County Historical Society will present a
holiday exhibit titled -Sugar Plums Dancing' through
Jan . 5 at the Steams County Heritage Center.
The ex hibit blends Christmases past and future,

Students as ked to sCe the
repons made by Price. Petrick
and Broadus. McDonald re -

SCS residence halls raised $2,204 for three famili es
living in the St. Ooud area .

The resi dence halls adopted three families
comprising 17 members through Caritas, a local
organization that gives aid to families in need .
The money was raised th rough d oor to d oo r
requests, a matching fund program by Hall Council
and pie throwing contests, said Pa m Crnwley,
Sherburne Hall assistant director.

McDonald said.

featuring d oll houses, dolls and robots.

fused on the grounds thal they

The d o lls represent th e collec ti on of Central
Minnesota Doll Talk and the TObots are the collection

co nta ined pro tected s tudent

of Russell Letson, a local science fictio n writer.
The museum is closed on Chritsmas and New Year's
Day.

Moss spoke at length about
fi ling a class action sui t against
the university, adding " When
they (me mbers of the State

data.

Depanmcnt of Human Rights,
the Black Unilt.d Front and the
Council of Black Minllesotans
find o ut lhe administration
expelled stude nts wi th out
showi ng them 1he repon, St.
Cloud State is going to be lhe
new war front. ..
"We arc resolute in doing all
that needs co be done to sec that
justice is rendered," X added. ·1
pres ume you're concerned
about an the students and their
opponunities."'
After tho'"mccting, LaSandra
Whi_te , CAAS executive
member, comm ented on the
possibility of a cbw-action suit
agai nst 1he uni versi ty. " 1' m
about 85 percept sure there will
be a classs action suit if there is
no change."
During
the
meeting
Wednesday, McDonald received
a three-page facsimile Crom
Keith Ellison, a Twin Cities
lawyer working o n CA'AS'
behalf. It requested that Levi
McKissack, a black s tudent
evicted from his residence hall ,
and Kittelson be allowed to stay

in their dorms , said CAAS

member Kristy Collier.
Annette Wilson , special·
assistant 10 McDonald , said
Thursday •·the fax rei terated
the cone.ems brought up in the
meeting last night and asked kx"
the opportunity to talk with us."
The leuCr also indicated a
concern about the status and
treatment of the students ,
Wilson added . When asked
about 1be threat of a classaction suit. she said "I trunk it
could
be within
their
con1emplation but was not
spelled out in 1he fax .
Regardless of whether people
want to sue ..-e arc intaestcd in
effectuating a resolutioo ...
Colli e r said she was
pessimistic after the meeting. '1
fed like the presidenl probably
still doesn 't ~e us seriously,"'
she said.
After Wednesday's mcctiltg .
McDonal d said he was still
consideri:ng whether to release
the investigation repons and
how much information should
be released.

Scholarship available
to recreation majors
The Central Leisure Services Association will be
awarding a $500 scholarship for the 1992--93 school
year to a senior recreation major.
The purpose of ClSA is to promote an interchange
of ideas and fr ie ndship among recreati on a nd
co mmunit y educa ti o n professionals in Cen tr al

Minnesota-:lntercs ted s tud ents can obtain a scho larship
application at the SCS recreati o n department.
Applications mu st be submitted to the recreation
d epa rtment by Jan . 10.

Recovery workshop
explains intervention
The Sai nt Cloud Hospital 's Recovery Plus ChemiC.11

Dependency Unit sponsors a program called .. Family
Intervention Information Workshop" for families of

chemically dependent people .
The program takes place from 9 a.m. to noon on the
first Sa turday of each month on the second Ooor of the
hospital 's counseli ng cen ter.
The workshop is designed to help family members
understand what Intervention is, why it is need ed and
how inte r ve nti on gives a chemical1y dependent
person a chance to get welt
1ncre is no charge for the program and p.1rtidpants
can register at 1hc door.

Winter tuition due
balance on tuition fee statements for
s1udents with a last name beginning with the lc1tcrs
M-:Z is due be-fore 2:30 1oday.
Jan. 3, 1992, is the due date for students with last
rlllm<S beginning with A· L
The, remah1ing
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COMMENTARY

EDITORIAL BOARD:
MARTY SUN DVA LL
A MY B EC K E R
DANA DRAZENOVICH

ROBE RT GAR DNE R

Editorials
.Proper custody

Kowalski finally
in rightful home
Tenacity. Devotion. Determination.
11\esc arc the ingredients for beating the sy~1cm. niesc

arc the·cbaracteristics that finally allow Karen 'Jrompson
to bring home the woman who once shared her life.

Eight ycan ago Sharon Kowalski, then 'lrompson's
panner of four years, received brain.stem injuries in a car
accident. She was left brain damaged. requiring 24-hour
care. ThompsC>n, Scs physical education instructor.
wanted to provide that care. Thompson and Kowalski had
priva1cly exchanged marriage vows and rings. So
·
Thompson went to court for Kowalski 's guardianship,

engaging In a six-year battle with Kowalski's parents.
Kowalski 's parents dropped out of the case, but
Th6mpson was sti~ denied guarllianship. She had her
home revamped so it could meet Kowalski's needs. she
traveled to the Robbinsdale nursing home every weekend

visit her, but last April guradlanship of Kowalski was
awarded to a neutral third•pany guardian. Rather than live
In Thompson's home. where doctors testified she would be
happiest. Kowalski had to stay in a nursing home.
10

'Jrompson called it outrageous, The Minnesota Court of
Appeals seemed 10 agree - it decided Monday that
lrompson can finally bring Kowalski home.
It is outrageous that Thompson had to spend six years
fighting for custody that a heterosexual partner would
have been given automatically.

Through her tenacity, devotion and detennination,
Thompson has opened new doors for non-traditional
couples in Minnesota, and Kowalski can finally go home.

~-----

Scientific literacy in dismal state
by Norma Classen, Copy editor
Quick. - name the scates that
border Minncsot1. OK , answer
th is: How many slates OOl'dcr
Minnesota? Jr geography is too
1ough. explain why it's summer
in the northern hcmi,pherc
while it's winter in the 50Ulhcm
hemisphere.
Less than half of 1hc
Amcrican public knows thaL the
earth revolves around the sun
once a year. Sound bad? It gets
worse. Only 12 pcroena know
that astrology is not.scientific,
ond about 35 percent think
radioactive milk can be made
sare by boiling iL (It cannot)
On a more positive noce. 97
pcttcOl know lhat hot lir rises.
h may be reassuring that the
public is not uniquely ignorant
about science. Weaknes,cs exist
in the public's knowledge of
history nnd geography. Many
people can·, even name the
staies that border their own.
This is not very reauuring.
The above-mentioned
examples may sound silly, but
only 6 perccn1 of American
adults are considered to be
scientifically literate. College
gradwnes fair better (17
(JCrcc nt), but i1's still nothing to
be proud of. What's worse is
that foturc gcnera1K>n, don ' t
stand moch of a chance since
only one in 10 education majors
qualifiy u scientifically litentc.
So. wh~u does all this mcan7
Nothing, if you ' ve IOWly
divon:ed

yooroelf from 10elcty

nnd tC<"hnology and live I.he hfo

of a hermit However. ror card·
c.arryina members rJ IOCiety, 11

1s fri1h1cnin1 to rcalb.e that nine

or 10 cil11ens ate unable 10

'9 Unfor tunately, most science classes
present science as distinct and unrelated
disciplines, like biology, chemistry or
physics, and very rarely integrate them.
This tends to present a two-dim ensional
picture of a multi-dimensional world. '9
undcrslond or participate in the
rormuation or public Policy in

some very imJ)OrU\nt segmenu
of their national Political
agendas,
The potential ror disaster
when dealing with issues like
enerl!Y, food. AIDS. tlic
environment, health care and
crime, to name a few, is
staggering if publk: policy is
baJod on ignorance. fear or
misinformation. Society needs
and eii;pects the expertise and

literacy ~uircd in science if it
is to deaJ succe.ufoUy with the
mos, pressing problems or our
time.
How did we reach this sad
state of affairs. you ask, after

havina taken JCtcncc rrom grade
school all the way through high
tchool and maybe an
intrOductory course In college?
That '1 a good que$Lion.
Unrorturuucly. most science

classes prescn1 science u
distinct and unrelated

dl,ciplincs, lil<e biology,
chemistry or physics, and very
rvcly integrate them. Thl s lends
10 p,exnt • two~imensional
pk:1u,e or• mulli-dimensional
wocld. StudcnlJ end up avoiding
science ind pass this attitude on
to their chlklren.

This dismal trend docs nOl
have to cootinuc. but it will
require some time and crr0r110
change. To start with. science
will have to change its negative
public image. Science is
exciting, but the typteal view of
scicnt.ists and science te:1chcrs is
that or the dull nerd with Coke
boulc.s for gla.sscs. 20 pens in
his poctc1 {protected by &
plastic pocket protector) and a
slide ruler handing from his
belt This image might change if
science were taugh1 in such a
way thal linked it lo everyday
life and even the cuncnt news.
Sctenee educ11ors should
also CApk>re some informal
mClhocls of cdoca1ing the publ ic
to sett.nee. The use of 60-secOOd
science spots could be used on
TV, simi lar to 'The More You ..._.

Know" spou. How obou1 a
celebrity spokesperson or
spokescrca1urc ror science?
Sound si lly? Keep in mind the
success of lhc California
Raisins, Woodsy Owl, Smokey
the Bear, Michael Jsckson,
Ronald McDonald and Mr.

Whipple.
The point is science will
have lo ador>t ,ome new.
creative approaches if we 11rc to
OYCr"C.Ol'ne 1tientiftt. ill iteracy.

PINIONS
Act~vists ignore standards they apply to ·oth,~r~x
I am rapcnsing 10 a lcUor
nx:endy pi""'1 in lhc
Olmnicle. Tho leu..- was
_ . i y from lhc social

opinions - • good bout of
re"<ducation" (yes. tllis ~me lhc
qllllf.llionsaremewtobea
mockery) I'd bet. The truly
repubive thing,-• is that
theautllcnofU-~hadno
inta1tion of allowing themselves
to be held accountable for lhcir

conscandy atodds with lhe

modemad¥ocatcsofwon,en's
wuesisthatthcyare.inlllge

pan,_....,..,

do not believe

cppmetbe-of ideas

ofpocplellMldlO-.,.cir "-·

bucd upon the saof lhc idea's
onginalor?
Tho...-isNO.Thoy
bclie.ethatpostandpmmt

dcfmilionslOPOid....., ,.. ,.'

individual -

Cit 11••111, -• ·

now r,,quues.c :nl.uf.... "' daable--.u...,,.,.._,k· ·

that all.people should be treated
equally•and held 10 the same
- injuslic:e..,be90lwlllby
wort,alilile•>ilif'~'wjt' ···:
·Slandards. Although tllis fact is
inOiclingsimilarinjusliceson.
.-Jyltdf~.I O - :·•;>,. ·
members
of
lhcolfending
~
llltpdmougll IOpoill . -~
f'requendy
shrouded
by
the
use
having lhc ideas and
opinions. Ahhough I doubt that
fliers.
of viliflCllioo, poor logic and
"poop.~ Whetber you are
it 011L ;
,
_ _
. !he preoentalion o( arguments
lhc professor's ideas and
That's right, along·witll
pmonallyguiltyof1Aythiagis
Uym~'t-lllis ·'
lalgeling
an
inclmdual
as
one
of
anonymously
or
in
groups.
it
is
opinions accuntely
indcwn~ifyouareamember
~ - - - -·
portrayotl, tllis is really outside
the pivilcgcd (wllo;by lhc way, ~ plain in Ibo philosqJhies
orthewrong-- youae considerllliiCMWkal:r.lObel
lhc gist or tllis ..,__
andstatemmuolU-poople.
need IO have lhcir lllitudes
implicidy guil!f, fiequenlly by
vilificalion IICDC.
I llape
dcf...,_Mcftconunonly,if
thatyou1'illa
_-_ _
_l
Why, for-eumple,._, the
Whatisrelcvmt.l~is adjUSled), people_ .
youarethemc:mbefof.tJleript - - I D l i p a y · - - - l h o e n d o f coincidentally fOlglll II) include
Wonien's<;au,r lhcir names. If not for yours
someoneforhis"male
tbe-.-. group, you cin't be pilly of
aad my - - - IOil.
truly and. Olrooicle edilOr.
anything,
penpedive"? Why can I'll
"Plofeaon on lh!s campus
should be held IICOtlUtllal,le for
diooo people would~ likdy Hotrman or Oiot:k Neisoen•
lbis idusal lO tive by ooo's
,..., - - a n d aaitudea..
still be anooymous.
own-nllhcsllifiImagine that! l'ahlpo lhcy,
Deny · ........--whalmen
Tho--indiviclua1
thint? Don't dae people
rapoasibilily ..... belpctl_
eucdy- U-Jl00l)lo would
_......, _yping'I
-t h111J«
a tthem.
..... pror...... beltl
plliJon a....,.,...iidea. W1oat .
might anooymously
IIXOtlllllblefortbeirwmig
Thopimlry reuon that 1. . Don't-orpnizalions
onooi..,._it11ell0l'C0Cypills :

juslice and sexual equality

seeb:rswhom:endyauaclceda
pror...., in printal fliers for

ro-

Work to end all
forms of assault
An inltiwlion liuSCS mimln IOOiely in that
people or different bat:qrounds, gender, and
bdiefs come &oaechei' in a common environment.
Togetller we goto IChool, onampusoc...our homes in tllis oonununity. It is impMant tllat this
envilonnM:nt be safe and m,e fnlm Ibo tbreal of
assault of any type.
·
Many or•tho savices and impn,vcrnents IIUlde on
lllis campus contribote ID in=aocd safeq, in the
physical environment, and policies
IO ,egulale
behaviors which Clll be harmful IO othon.
While policies and pnx:cdwes . . necessary,....,
more caential is a c:ommitment by all to abhor any
form or assaul~ wbelhcr velbal. physical or sexual.
Hate crimes . . a form of assault and haw, no place
oo tllis campus. YIOlalion of campus IISSlult policies
results in fair investigation and appropriale
con,cqucnces. Assault silUltioos which are not dealt
willl can lead to
of tho....,. olsccurily
we cherish and requin, as we golboul ow ti-.
SCS is compi,cd of education indi~ who
rcllect and model for ,ociety as a whole. Tb achieve
tllis pl. we each must- lOpreYelll amukand
cooocmn those wllo violateoursen,o of wdl.lJeina
and security.
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Printing survey results
an irresponsible act,
stereotypes fraternities
ThoOVoniclebas
frequeildy illcludcd anicles
thal bavo ~racism. I

----the

.aim woild bavea c1ocpe<

undonlandinc or this issue
tbanisnow~ lbpll

&oat-•-iae.
"S,_.., rmds llhlctes. frats

on lhc

clale-·

..._iblo.

commit holf of
was honibly
lf-lrietl topubtisha
"fact" like Iba! -

tilttcts,

thereW®ldbe•lynohonlllis campus hUftlina for

the piky pe,ty; Is it OK to
be prejudiclld _ , .
11hlclCSand fl1Unlity
: members but ... -ard

bids? Tlloanielo ill
qilQllloft fl'!lOl<lof N;pOrtal

rapes. not rape c:on"ictions.
and it is entirety spocullli..;

u applied II) anywhere but

Mary-·· - -

l/lllvcrsity. It isan oJltlll)le

SCAR focuses on

issues of racism
We would th,octearup..,.,. m&qao.cd
infmnalion -ilta ibep.,.j,SC\R (S-Coalili<ll~IISI Racisft,).p:iOOOdio
lhc Nov. IS Cbronicle.
Thoanicle-.andwo~ "Since ·

SCAR'splisc:oollioo.lt_llOI_..IO
-puidyOllracin. 'WewantlO- ·i'

or-,, SIUpici ,epanilta

...,.:,a!""°llldalt~~-..,.•-

that will potU)O only
ncptlYC effccu. Whal can

orSCARis10roaas ... -.o. ......_.

by-.,

be piftod
anicte1
The anicle Is a, eumi,1o
of- prejudices be&i• and
how they IIC <XllllinllCld. Tho
..i;10noftho0vooicle
should be IISllamed.

Peter~
MnkM'
~
~

-IOCICIIY, 6cl:aElaolsaid.

•..
Thisabove_is ........ n.ca<iai

ae1Dbuildaialtiaa·widl-~llld

-...,..iulitmon-.11utlllclic:w'i•11o ,,.,, ,.conflonhD& ncism a n d ~ bahufal ._ •
diversity. This-•t-lllll WCIICIIOI

at:liffly in\'CMII itlt,pioa--.....,"·b
............ wl,Qmalnain-ind
convol llld ...,..,. aeo.....,. rora11 of
..., Tiini-weal:liw:lj~ is .
l'£0i'l..6 I.JNl'l1il).
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Christmas Special!
3-month Student
Membership

Stoli Nite
Mug Nite

ONLY $39.95
Nautilu~ and Life C)de
• Daity Nl'Obtc Cla,;scs
e Racquetball
•

Pitcher Nite

•

Wetgtt R o o m ~

•
•

Stalf Climber
NOfdic Track
Wtur1pool and Sauna

e

L;,dles Nlte
8 p.m. - close

OtltrE_..,0.C.31,1991

Thursday
Return of the
Ha ~ry iSutr.-10
& Monster Beers

Passport
Photos

Bar & Rest;,urant
Employee Nlte

Happy Hour
Pal.It Midd...taedtlohoto edtor

Sophomore Kim Vezina wraps a present Wednesday to raise money for Carttas, a local
organization that glvea aid to needy famlltes. Steam• Hall raised $259.

Monday • Fr iday
4 - 7 p .m.

e--.::::=======-1

Allstate·

Scholarships: Restrictions effective in fal homf'age 1
Uran Hid the Green House scholarships come
from bookstore and foundation money.
NI doo't lhink this money would -be lost to the
university as a whole, but there would have to be
different crileria,"' Uran said.
Loncorich said lhe rcslri<:tions should go inlO
effect neat fall, but studenu who have been
awarded minority scholarships that euend beyond
1991 wiU not be affected.

Shahud Ahmad, assislanl to th e director of
Minority Student Programs, said he is oonc:emed
about the future of the scholarships and the
Students, "I have talked to students who received
lhe Richard R. O1Wl H~ scholarships. It was
very beneficial to them and it was a deciding
factot in their coming to St. Cloud. if we lose that
we may lose some of the quality students and
have a hard time recruiting."

All State Insurance Co.

Call for a

1

no obligation quote.
252-8030

Anti-racism group SCAR
plans petition rally for Jan. 14
anti.racism at its center." said
Tademe , SCAR 's
adviser and human relations
Raci sm continues to be a professor.
" By 1ermi ng it anti -racism ,
prcssina issue 11 SCS. and
organitations are taking action it"s looting 11 those stereotypes
and tho,c ways of tabcUna 01hcr
10mw,chan1ea.
The Student Coalition ethnic people 1hat conti nue 10
Apirw Racism i.s circulatin& a perpetuate (rucism), and until
potltlon tJw statu. "We demand we look at this we can't build a
that a mandatory antl -racl11 com munity here," uid Jane
ltlinlng policy be Implemented EckesEttcl, SCAR chairwoman.
SCAR has been using a
for present and Incoming
CMlpuS kadcrs, admlnlsu-aUOn, carousel at Atwood Center 10
(acuity, 111ff, campus security help gllher names for the
and 1>ous;n1 staff.·
petition, but has not set a Ulf'J;et
Suon& lanauaae is needed, number of names for the
11id Ca,ric Oanielt. council presc:nt11ion of the petition.
member or SCAR . "A IOI of "We're trying to get a, many
1imcJ we end up 1tyin1 to blend nirt\cs H we can," Eck.csE~el
In with evt:rybody and trylna to sald.
be nke whh cvc,ybody and it's
SCAR plans to present the
not aeuina done , Maybe the pctilkin II a raHy ii iJ oraanb.ina
lan&Ull• Is suong. bu1 thm .,. r.,- Jan 14.
blitanlly rtclst people on this
Ir implemented, the tralnlna
tfflpui and they do blllant policy IS Intended to be
1.hln11. It i n' t 1omc1hin1 1h11 continuous. "'It would be carried
her w be-ne advc, becaUJe anti• out every year for facuhy."
r 1st pQOk vo in ii,clf."
llckesEttcl said.
Implementation or the
"To me ,n authentically
multlcu!luntl t,l<nda ""' to have tr1inln1 proceu would take
by Brad H011chen
Statt wnter

Tam rat

Center

w- •

M-Sdl.dui.
ThrilyT-Fnoon

&turd.\y 6 ;,0 p.m.
Sunday 9. 11 :16, ,1; I p.m.

CAJHOUC CAMrUS MINtSTRY

THAT'S CLOSE!

severa l steps. "Fu nding is an
issue," said Jill Ciliberto,
Affirmative Action officer.
Hiring
an
independent
consultant 10 train faculty coukl

"A friend Is one wffh whom
1/18 oth8r can be comfortable.

an Intimate Is one with whom
1/te ol/tor CWI be uncontortable.•

COSI $250 lo $500 a day, she
said.

SCAR members refused 10
comment on the im plementation

6-]

~h~~~~t +

Newman

3N First,_.,._ 8. 81. C1aad, MN 5MOI
c ...... ~ u1-.12e1
Offlcet.51-3280
P..uir'• 1 ~2111 •2712

GeorgeJeMrlOI

~~~~~~~~==========~

and
cost"The
of mema•
th e proposed
program.
you arc • _
trying to send (when you
discuss funding ) Is tha t you
have I bunch of people here
who are running around with a
petition, that ai;,e going lO stop
the univcrsi1)l from us ing
resources 1h11 •re needed for
01her th ings wi th th eir little
crusade about racism," Tadcme
sakl.
" Are we concerned that we
need uainlng in racial multi cu ltural issues? Yes," Cillbcno
aakl. "Do we need to be forced
into lhlS7 1 don't think so."
"'We have lou of groops doing
almoll identical things. I'd like
to ,ec them come 1ogethcr in .11
co1li1ion, and I"d Hite 10 wo,k
wilh them," Cilbctto said.

' .
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Huskies beat
BSU , up record
to 7-2 overall
by nm Yotter
Sports edilor

Unable to stop Bemidji State
University's leading scorer, Kev in
Nichols, SCS countered with a strong ovcraJI auack.
led by Dean Kesler, in tallying a 84.77 win Tuesday
ighl.
Kesler scored 31 pomts for the second consccuuvc
game lO lead the Huskies in their third straight win.
SCS improve it5 record to 7-2 overall. BSU fell to 4-4 .
Nichols, a pc,int guard who v.-as averaging 18 points
per game coroing mto Tuesday's matchup, scored 33
pornts against a variecy of defenders. "(Nichots) is a
good player, he had an excellent game." saJd Butch
Raymond, SCS coach. " We put a variety of players on
Nichols. but we didn ' t have a k>l succcs:s."
Included in Kcslcr's 31 points was his 6-for-8 threepoint performance, bringing him ck>ser to breakiog
Binky Pool's all-time careci throe-pc,int goal's record.
Pool, who played at SCS from 1988·90, has 124
thrtc-pc,intcrs. Kesler is shooting .455 from lhe threepoint line in his camer and noeds only eight more to
break the record.
" We don't play for statistics, but obviously he 1s
going 10 break the record.· Raymond said.
Sophomore forward Haug Schamows.ki had 18
points and 10 rebounds and junior center Kri s
Beaudette added seven poiots and eight rct:Jooods for
the Huskies. Scott Springer had nine po ints, 03n
Wan! cigh1 and Lalroy SpaM su.
Scoa Kramer added 14 poinis for BSU.
SCS tr.wcls lO the Univasity of Minncsoca-Duluth.
the defending Northern lntercollegia1e Conference
champs, for a 7:30 p.m. game: Saiuroay. The Bulldogs..
5--4 before this week, have k>sl to three North Ccniral
Conference &cams this year.

or

Jodee Eggenglun.,.,tatt photogr11pher

SCS 134-pounder Brett Ledin wreSlles In Tuesday's meet agalsst North Dakota State University.

Bison dominate Huskies, 39-9
m
"~,t)
by Marty Sundvall
Editor

~

With the Huskies far behi nd in
the team match , McQuay went

against Bryan Nelson - lhc thlrd·

It was conceded

ranked J9().poundcr in the nation.

before the meet tha1

Few gave McQuay a chance before

SCS - who was hampered by
forfeits at three weight classes would lose to North Dakota State

the match started, but a tight
headlock allowed McQuay to pin
Nelson just 58 seconds in10 the
University.
match.
What wasn't determined ,
*'I w~ more swprised than him,"
however, was if the Huskies would McQuay said. "Ever yone here
get a.,y wrestling wins TucsdDy a1 didn't expect me to win. This was a
Halcnbcck Hnll.._As usuaJ, NDSU is good one roe me."
loaded with quality wrestlers that
McQuay, who was in the U.S .
favorably match up against the Army's 1st Cavalry tank division
Huskies' best.
and hadn't wrestled in five years,
The Bison won lhe dual meet 39. may cause people to lake notice of
9 over the Huski<.<, bul SCS did get him after the win Tuesday.
two brigh1 performances Tuesday
1be thing with Greg is he's IOI
night
all the confidence in the world,"
"That's all we were looting for Goeb said ... He's got a great
here were bright spou:," said Rick attitude. He's gol the material
Goeb, SCS WT<Stling oooch. "(t 90- coacheslookfor."
poundc:r) Greg McQuay was one of
However, NDSU coac h Bucky
the brighl spou we needed."
Maughan wu quiet 10 point out

that the match may not have given a
true look at both wrestlers .
"Granted. he got him . II will go in
the books as a pin for (McQuay)."
Mau ghan said . "Bui, 1r the)
wrestled again right now. Nelson
m1ghtJUSI pm him ."
Never-the-less, McQuay is now
unbeaten against NDSU's third ranked wrestler.
McQuay' s win came two
malChes after SCS got n's first v.in
of the nighL Wilh the score lied 3-3,
SCS 167-pounder Mike Weinand
fought off a lakedown nttempt by
Lance Koenig and brought the
NDSU sophomore to his bad .
Weinand may have goutn thr fall ,
but time ran out in the first penod .
Leading 8-3 after th~ minutes,
Weinand gave up an escape and a
Lakcdown in the second pcnod, but
got an CJCapC of his own in the third

See Wrest le/Page 8
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UMD downs SCS, Huskies drop fifth consecutive
by Troy Young

~

Assis t ant
Sports edito,

The
SCS
women's basketball team
dropped it's fifth in a row faJhng
10 the Univcnil)' 04'"'1innc9()(1Duluth 74-58 Tuesday niaht in
Dul .. h.
The HusktcS played a strong
(1r11 half and went into the
locker room with a 29-29 uc
1Rcr 20 minulCI of.play.
Turnovers have been a
problem for SCS 1his season,

bul INl wasn'I the case Tuesday
as the Huskies only committed
fou.r in the firsl half and IS in
the game while forcina 1he
Bulklogsto 18oftheirown.
"We playt<I • very good fint
.30 n1inu1cs of I.he game," said
Tara Krcklau, assistant coach .
.. E.sse noally, it was the last 10
minutes when we got a little
tired and had I couple of
turnovers."
Ouard Kathy Blair led the
Hu bes with 15 points and si1

rebounds and Queen Wiilon hod
11 poinu 1n the losing d(orL

''Kathy played another good ,
solid game," Krcklau s:ud. " She
shol well from the line. mak.i"'
1 of8 free lhrows."
Perhaps the biggest piny of
the game was 1n the first hair
when the Huskies' le3d1nJ
scorer. Missy Swanson . went
dc)o.11 v.·tth an inJUI) ''She h.-.s a
sprained ankle. We hope 10 t;C't
her back before the
orth
Dakota cnes on Januar y IQ.

It." Ktttlau saod
Minne sota•Dulu1h's stingy
defense held the Hu ,cs 10 29
poinu 1n each hair while

outscoring SCS by 16 in the
second half on th~ way to a
victOry. The Bulldoes improved
Lheir record to "4-5 on lhe tcason.
··ncy (the Bulldoas) ran a
player-to•p laye.r defense lhc
whole game,"' Kretlau said .
.. The big lhinJ 11 that -.-c had
uouble geltina the ball to our
;nsideploY<fS."
The dcc.id1ng factor for
Minnesota -Duluth was Julte
Couahltn, who didn't miss ,
nuilting all
of her si- for
17 potnts.
Ncxl up for lhe Huslocs is 1hr

.,.h,

Mankato State Classic this
weekend.
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Wrestle: Huskies find bright spots lromP~7
to W1n 9-6. However, Maugh:m said Weinand
shouJd have been penalacd for wiling.

.. He {We6'wtd) goc. fiYC pomu for one move,
then Koenig had 10 chase him fqc the rest or the
match,'" Maushan said. -rhc points didn't
maucr &onicht. We knew we were going lO win
the malCh. But this wiU be loott.d at in seedins
moetirtp. He goi one lucky move, he shouldn' t
. be able 10 ,..;,. aflet lh>L"
M1u1han resistercd a complaint with lhc
omcial allet Ille maich.
Gocb uid Maughan' s commcnu were
unfounded. ''Weinand has a defensive style or
wrestling. No, he did not stall out the match."

Oocb said ... His style is to score orr his
opponents moves, he counLcrs - just like he
d.Jd in the first period tonight"

Wcinand 's was lhc closest match or the night
as the Bison earned one fall , lhree majors and
an IJ-4 win . Top-ranked Lloyd Wum pinned
Breu Ledin at 1:SO or the 134-pound match;
Scott Peterson beat Chris Bridenstine 10-2 at

142 pounds;

Joel

Vettel

beat

Todd

MunstcvtcieCr 10-2 at 150 pounds .ind Tom
Kupoch beal 11m I.anon 11-4 at 177 pounds.
Pt.rbaps lhe most surprising NDS'-! win came

edge o r crimmal," he said.
"Now
we
ha ve
th e
opportunity to exp ress your
rcclings without being scared
that you'll have trouble in a
couple days. Now you can say
what you think."
Monokandilos is intc:rested in
meeting new people, a_nd would
like to contribu1e to the St.
Ooud community. He offers his
mistanc:e 10 those needing he.Ip
in mathematics and Russian.

This is not -Monokandllos ·

a 1 158 pounds where No . I ranked Mark
Anderson beat Todd Botn.ln 11 -1. Bou\an is a
good wrestler, but Anderson kept tum an knoc.s
for seven minutes. Anderson was the 01visK>n
U national runner-up last year.
"Every1hing I did , he had a move for,"'
Boman said. "He's not dW strong, but he's 101
great t<chniquc. If I shot I &01 in trouble, and if
I didn ' t shoot I got in trouble. I haven ' t been
beat iite lh.1t in a long time - I didn ' t think he
wasdWgotid."
Said Ooeb: .. J told him , 'Now you know
what you have to do to beat a kid like that.'
Anderson's got good fundamentals and it's
going to take a k>l or wott
Botnan (10 beat
him at the conrerence mceL) But. Botnan's ooc
or the hardest workers we have."'
SCS had to rorleit at 118 pounds because

ror

Rob Rychner, who is 10-1-1 on the season. had
the Ou. Mart Elscnpeter had lO rorreit at 126
poonds because he did not have enough lime oo
cut weighL He said he will likely wrcstSe at 134
for the rc:SI or the season.

first visit 10 the Uniled Statc:s.
Last year he worked at 11 YMCA

camp in MisslSS1ppi, and b((orc
coming 10 Minnc50ta. he had the
o pportunity to travel 1hrough
several Olhcr states.
He does not have fond
memorie s or living in a
Communist s late. " It 's an
ideology which has shown it 's
for rrom rcality ... History shows
us it's very dangerous and on the

SOME™INGS
LOOK GREAT IN
&\NHnE

The Huski es los t to Southwest State
University Wednesday night 28-19 in another
dual mcCL

Study by SCS students may lead
to St. Cloud airport improvements
by Christine Dufour
Pidorials editor
An SCS study or the St .
Cloud 1iri>ort may lead to
airport improvemen11 and I
ruture study.
A s1udy conducacd by SCS
11udcnr, enrolled in airport
management II weJI u
members of lhe studctlt chapter
of the American Allociation ol
Airport Bucutivcs wu
preJCnied to the St Cloud City
Council Doc. 9.
The
study
included
Information about public
opinion, economic impact,
rundlna sources and the
airport's Impact on different
p11u or the community, lite
business revenue.
The study conc luded 1h111
publi c opinion toward the
airpon was posJdvc: 89 pcrtt.nt
ol r<SpOndcnts said they felt ,he
Airport bcnd'il.S the c11y, and 62
P1=rcc.nt were willin& 10 pay ror

improvemtnts.

include addi ng an air u1.m c
control aower, more T-hanprs, a
lunch coun1er or restaurant and
a home for the Minnesota
Aviation Museum, the study
saaccd..
Some general com mer.ls in
the study included: "St Cloud
should stay I middle-s ited
town. I've lived here my entire
lire: it's nice that h has not
turned in 10 a Minneapolis ."
'1'he commun.ily or St Ooud is
lar&c enough for a relatively
llrJ< airport, however, Ille "!win
Citie.1 airport is cloJc enough to
like away aomc or the potential
business."
The reaction from City
Council was lukewarm . ,ai d
Patrick Mattson, SCS avµltion
professor who coordinated the 1
study. .. They weren't overly
impressed , and they weren ' t
disappointed . They wanted
more dala." he said.
The uudy wlll allow Cily
Council to mate bettcrinformed decisions and choices

Denell, Ions-range planning
commitsec chairman. The study
would help Chy Council
dclCfmine whether the city will
invest runher in lhc a.irpon.
Mausoo has a different vtew
or the study's impact on Ci1y
Council. .. We would hope that
they would be proactive in their
dealing w ith lhe airport,"
Mall.!On said.
·
Larry Meyer, Ci1y Council
president , said he appreci11ed
the study but wanted more
inroonation rclatin& 10 business

See Alrpon/Paga 10
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Live long, prosper

Trek takes professor frol'.11 T. V. to SCS

Photo submit1ed by Bruce Hyde

~

Bruce Hyde, SCS professor, played the role of Lt. Kevin RIiey In Star Trek. In th is
episode, "The Naked Eye," he talks wHh Majel Barret, Who played Nurse Chapel.
by Rick Stor1Ie
The arrival or Star Trd. VI:

Urtdiscovertd Country in
SL Cloud has one SCS
profossor in a time warp. ...
Bruce Hyde, SCS speech
communication proressor, spent
three weeks in 196.S filming the
episodes '"The Conscience or
the King.. and '"The Naked
lime.. in the original Star Trd
series. Hyde played the
character Lt. Kevin Riley.
Hyde, a 1963 Nonhwestem
graduate, moved to West Port,
Conn. the summer arlet
g<Oduation. There he pcrfonnod
in a musical review, aloog with
Nancy Priddy, IT10lhcr of
Married With Cliildrt11'sstar
Christina Applegate. They wete
soon signed by an agent who
liked their ICL
"So In the rau I rnovtd to
New York and I already had an
agent." Hyde said. From 1964
10 1970 Hyde act<d on
Broadway twice and appeared
in about JO television programs.
"I worked IS actor stcadil~
enough to make a li..,ing at it..,
J'l,111:

•n

he Jald ,

While in New York, Hyde
made a pilot film for Ocsilu

Studios.
'' I had a shon.wm connc:1
with Desilu 10 appear on two or
thn,e or thclr shows," Hyde

said. "One of' Ocsilu'a new

"1 was nervous and

my costume was

uncomfortable. That's all I remember."
-

Bruce Hyde, SCS professor

shows was Star Trek.."
Hyde said he couldn't recall

vision or the future."
Hyde was never at the

any memorable moments
working with William Shamcr,
(Captain Kirk), or Leonard
Nimoy, (Spock).
"I was nervous and my
costume ~ uncomfortable,"
Hyde said. "That's all I

conventions that Shatner and
Nimoy attended but he did
become acqWUntanccs with

GccrJC lllii (Sulu), Nichelle

rcmemtxr...

Nichols (Uhuno) and Walter
Koenig (Cl,ckhovi
" I thinJc Gene Roddenberry
had a moment of great

Hyde 's experiences with Star
Tr,k did not su,p after the show
was canceled.
"In the '70s I was invited to

inspiration when he created the
thing (Star Trd.)." Hyde said,
discussing the show's creator.
With the popularity or Star

about 40 Star Trd

conventions," Hyde said,
recalling the first convention he
auendcd. .. I walked out on stage
and the whole auditorium was
applauding ro, me. I realized to
that group of people I was a
celebrity."

Hyde first developed h,s
inlCrCst in speech
communication while speaking
at theJe convcntK>ns.
"Speaking al lhe corwentions
enabled me 10 feel fmc in front
or I group of poop le," Hyde
said. In tum that '"created 1

r,.i, Star Trd.: Tit< Nw
GeMr-ono,,. and lhc six Siar
lrt-k movies, Hyde said he reels
very 1-ooorod to have boon a
pan ofl1

au.

..It is for me an enormous
privilc,c to have boon I pan of
mmething that became so
ingrstned in American culture."
When asked if he had seen
the new Sw Trct movie. he

replied, "I SIW the first
ffl0win1...

_

_...._..

Hyde look1 • bit 1111 cosm ic those days • • an SCS
spNCh communication profH IOr.

Airport tromPage6

Animated
film,< delights
.
.
young , old

use. " Before the City Council
starts making any commitments
to putting any extra money into
it lhc airport. the council needs
to know to what extent is the
business use of lhc airport," he

-sajd _
Meyer

.
also had other
qUestions. " How
many
corporations use the airport?

A movie review
by Thomas-Byrnes

How freq uently? How many
business-related flights are there

.Jn the greater metrop:>litan
megalopolis of SL Cloud. one
needn' t travel far 10 see the

per day? How important is it to
commerce in the ruca?"

These questions could be

complicated an ofbig screen
animation. Yes, right now, in

answered by another study
Mauson is trying to organize
which would analyze, the

our beloved city, a canoon is·
playing on lhc big saoen.

Promotional photo

benefits of the money spent on a

Beauty anti the s.ast follows the adVentures of a young woman named Belle as she
encounters a mysterious Beast and his household of enchanted objects.

lsn '1 that neat?

lhrcc and a half yean .,
complete and n:quit<d lhc
artistic
Wtnts or some 600
outtdves
enjoy animar.ed
animalOf'S and technicians. Their
entertainment; or at least
appreciate it as the awesome art woo; consisled of over 200,000
ronn it is. Wah Disney's Bea1111 · individually painted "eels" and
over one-whopping-million
and tM BtaJt is a fine eumpie
drawings. Tody, woo; ID be
ol animated ut which is now in
rec.kooed with .
our grups jusi a movie lhcattt
Seriously oow fellow

stu(lents, even ..old .. folks like

can

the message and one secs

something more adult in nature.
The beast in lhc story is piutd
against only one real foe himself. The mm Illus fcaiurcs

an internal charac1erconflict,
which

iS what we have in some

o( our

more interesting

"conventional" films.

away.
A> for lhc story, it may

This is Disney's 30th fullleng111 animated fcawn,. II lOOI:

initially appeal ID lhc younger
audien0C. but a closer look at

I have oot been a huge fan of
mw:ical cal100l'lS OVCI' the )'t.atS.
I have always, however, held the

product or service. The study
would be a coordina1ed effort
between
1he
Economic
art or such ft.lms in high regard.
Development Partnership, City
I furthermore believe a film
Council,
and lhc School of
such as this should be viewed b)
Busine!s, Matl5on said . "We
us (lhc grand studem body of
haven' t gouen that far, but lhcre
this fine institution). CoUegc
are things lhat we need to talk
SllldenLS may actuaUy benefit
about."
from watching a big-,c:recn
Mauson and Ken Raiber,
cartoon.
Airport Advisory Board
member, Wednesday will
Additionally, lhis is lhc '905;
disCuss the ruture or the S1.
you may be surprised as ID how
Cloud airport wi1h lhe
elaborate this mcdiwn looks on
Economic
Development
that big ol' screen.

scs
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llAVE ANICE

c~~1irt,1AS
VACAT1ot-J

If you1REsExuAlly ACTivE,
bE RESpoNsiblE.

AutoCAD Student Software

Fnmlly Pln1111lng Cen•er
• PAtGNANCY mtlNG

• Plt)'icAI EXAMINAtioNS
• WOMtN,' ~<Ah~ S(IMC(
• CoNtRACtptlvt EdUCAtlON

DON'T L ET YOUR
MO UTH RUN WILD!
Write a latter
to the editor
Instead!

2 6 112 7th /\ve. N.
St. Cloud

252-9504

8-CIASSIFIEDS
<lJ ctassifieds will not be accepted over the phone.

$ aassiUeds price: Ftve words a fine, $1 a line. Six words constitutes two lines, costing $2.
Notices are tree and run onty if space allows.
O" Deadlines : Tuesday noon IOt' Friday editions; Friday roon for Tuesday editionJ.
• Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewart Hal . Forms are juSI inside the door.
8 Al ciassified ads musi be prepaid unJess an established credit is already in place.
e Contact Tami Gewecke at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday fOf more inlormation.
•

cable paid , n•w•r 4 bedroom
a.pts. Excel Prop8rtles 251 -6005
or 253-,t042.

Housing

WEST Campus II has openW'lgs SUBLEASERS needed, fall, winf« • female, . Rent 11 145.00 to ier and/or spring quaner at The
205.00/month. Rent Includes an Townhomes. FrH parking 252·
utii tles and basic cable . E"90y liv· 2633.
ing In qul81 , low tfaff'IC buikings.
VoleybaJt court, 880 facilities and WOMEN : Tired of th1 noise and
laundry tacilities .are an based oo conditions? We have well kept,
well malnlalned grounds, only a private rooms with a high priority
few blocks from campus . C all on ■ec:urfty right acron from Hil •
Case. Call for deta.lls. Bob 251 •
Mark at 253-1439.
8211 days, 253-8027 evlnings.

UNIVERSITY ·Place, priv.ate rooms
in four bedroom apts.. for men and CHEAP newer apartment housing.
women, hHt, basic cable paid. FNI/SPR , SCSU close, 251 -0525.

Excel Properhs 251 -6005 , 253·
4\k2.
1, 2, 3, and 4 becrooms avallat>la
Immediatel y. Cell Apartment
Finders, 259-4051 .
ONE and four bedroom apts .
Convenient location . Heat paid .
Three and six rrcnth leases. 253·
1320.
AVAILABLE Now. Four bedroom
apt ., alngle rooms .
Close !
Subletting! Tanning, miaowave,
and di shwuher.
Campus
Ma,agement 251 · 1814.
SOUTli Side Palk apt,. $17!1 tall.
Two ful baths, garag.• $25. 819
13th St So. 250..a41 .

BUDGET student hous ing .
Pri vate rooms tor women .
Starling at $135 per month .
Apartment Flndefa 258,.051.
IMMEDIATELY 1 BR apt. $225 .
Near Coborna. UtllitlH V'ICluded.
255-0163.

o.,

EFFICIENCY apt ■ . alr -condl ·
tioMd, u1Qtln pakt, 3 month leas•
es! $2501all, 259..a41 .
$179-210. Newet', al"l)US doH ,
security apt. , OW, A/C, 3,6 ,D, 12
mo. leuH. 25\-0525.
ECLIPSE lnduaulea Inc. , $179 •
209 , Elf . t and 4 bedrooms .
Many beatlona. 259-4841 .
1 BDRM apartment on 5th Ave.
UtllfliH , parking lnctuded. 2590434.
FEMALE housing, two k>catlons,

~- pa,l<lng. 750 51h SlrHt Sou1h

92-93

school

yur.

2,3,4.6,7,8,9,11, &12 BA housH.
2,3 &4 BR apts. GrHt locations.
Fut-time lanclord. Dan 255--9163.

"THE one ■top shop" for a.II your
housing needs! Prllfkred
Property Servk:fl,
259-0063.

nc.

CHEAP newer apartment hous•
Ing. Summ&t" and/or F/WISPR,
scsu dose, 251-0525.
WINTER quarter, M/F alngtu.
$130-$180. 1 BR apt . tor male
$~5. Convenktnt locatkl(ts. Dan
255-9163.
RESULTS
Sublet .■pedals dos• ., locations.
Perking, hHI and bHIC cable
pai d. Check out our pr ices.
Ruults Property Management.
253.og10.

THE ~a ■sk: on 12th awaits you!
Gorgeout apartments aaoss from
Halenbeck Hah . Heat paid, frn
basic cable , mlcrowavu , d ish w a sher ■,
and
mini -b linds .
Prel1rred Property Servk!es, Inc.
25G-0063.
RIVER Ridge AparlfMt'III to, ran •
low rental Tuck under parking,
tree basic cable • oomplele wilh
d/w and tricrowaves. Preferred
Propeny SaMca, Inc: 250-0063.

ADOPTION. Happlly marri ed
MiMlaola coupe, unal:Me 10 NW
children, would love to ■ hower
laughter, and lhe beat 1111 can
oN•. Aease oonaktef u, as part

FEMALE nffded to share NICE
house . VERY CHEAP RENT!
252-280G.

lcal/pr99naney -relat~
paid as MN law dowa. Flnancialty
Hcure . agency approvtd. Can
co11oc1 112-M10-e383. 1.er, help

ol)'OU<odoplionplan. l . e g -·

~~:

••pen•••

Mehottw.

1..t b«woom apar1mtnl, newer,
spacious ,
SCSU ~ arH ,
CompomiYOly priood. 251 •052S.

MAZATLAN , worry frH , surplus
ticket• avail able . No hi dden
charges call now. $150 do•n.
$259 later. Info , caH Craig 255.
3250. Tavis 25MS73.

4 BEDROOM apt■ . $800, Cllf11>U■
area, newer btdg. 25 1·0525.

PARKING: 2 ~ • from Atwood
253-5452, ewirq..,

112 Double, Man $1 25 mo. 253.
80 19.

SECRET LOANS I We lend
....,., b), mal • $300 10 $5000 In
absolu1e pl'NIIC')'. Borrow to, Int
good ruaon. No co-~
No
l'l"Of19ag... Writt for dretaila and

STATESIDE Apt,. nood mon Wld
women. to fll IUbktasK, heat and

ATTENTION EntrepreneU"s . . Earn
• ~ • MiCOme pan-time Of tul-time
•while you help fight ~ aimes
tlvough arming studen!S with the
ECHO {En-.rgency Call Help Oul).
Currently ■eeki ng local Independent distributors. Th• time Is now,
eaJI today for tl"IO(e Into. Thomas
Ross. 612-333 ◄ 774 .
ANANClAL Aid avallable immedia1elyl Spacial grants prog ram .
Every atudant 1ligibl1 . No one
M'ned down. SifTl>I• &ppicatlon.
Send name, address and $1 P&H
fH (refundabl e) to : S!udent
Services , P.O. Box 22 -4026 ,
Holtw()Od. Fl 33022.
PREGNANT? Fret pregnancy
tHUng with Immediate rHuh• at
th• St . Cloud Crisi s Pregnancy
Cftnter. Cati 612-253-tDQ 24 tvs.
a day. 400 East St. Germain SI.,
Suite 205, St. Cloud.
CHA.R'S ProfHa lonal Typing
Services : Resumes, word pro •
caning , laser prl nllng ; fax .
Appointment• appreciated . Call
251 -27,tl,
TYPING : ResumH and papers
done on Wttfi quauty printer. Call
Bridget 259-6356, leave message.

For Sale

_

SfBERIAN Husky P\.lps AKC 2531619.
CHARVEL bus guhat $350 or bo.
~ SUT-70 Bau 11111) $300 or
bo. Rowing machine $65 or bo.
252-6975.

SHARWOOO r~ver bast ofter
C.- 656·0325 ask tor Adam.

don! Room & Board! Ovet 8.000
openings. No experiehce necess.-y. Male or female. For eff1Jk)ym1nt program call Student
Employment Services at 1-206 S45•4155 ext. 184.

gentleman go to Revelation 10
lean lhe decrff ol god, let.Nm go

to thl bibl•.-· I ukS lf1al slavery
WU sanctioned In Iha, bible, auchorl z:ed, regulated and r.cognized

from GenH ls to Ravelati on .•.
S(..,ery axisted then in the earlest
ages. and am:,ng 1M chosen people of god: and in Revelation we
are told that it shall exist till the
end of time shall come. You find it
In lhe ofd and new testamenti, In
the prophedH, psalms. and th•
CASH
F.OR
COL LEG E !!! episttes of PIii.A; you find it reoog •
Teltmarket less than 20 hrs. per n i zed.sanct i oned
week • fro m ho me! Excellent e'l'etywhere·rJefferson Davis; by
bonuses and growth opponunity. Rowland, Vol 1 , P.P. 316 , 317) .
No c;:oid calling. Flexible schedul- . (Davi s was President ol the
tng can Deborah 255.; 339 leave eon1-.acy.) Biblical suppa1 1U• ·
message or t -800-221 -1288.
ulies nothing, good, bad. or indif.
ferent. Oues'tion.
RECEPTIONIST/Word Processor
PT wlnterlf'T summer position. PT
hours until 6- 1-92. FT summer
seh&QJ&e 6-1-92f9.-4-92 .send lin.
Is slightly flexible with more hrs
possl>le. <;andd,Nt t,ghly . .lnod
in tal•phone skillstwor processing/data entry. Call 253-5'89 tor SAM wi shes y0\I a sate hollday
season! The fnt meeting of the
Nrth• details.
new year is W.:tnesday, January 8
PARTTIME • Flexibl e hours . at 11:00 In B8317. Everyone i s
Responsible adJI studert needed
to ewe tor 2 sdw:>o&-aged c:hikhn
DIO YOU KNOW? You don'I Med
+- hoosehok, 3 late aftJ.ev•. per
to He SCSU phytJciant to get
Wffk k'I rrr, 8rooktyn Park home
(45 min. SE cl SCS). Good pay prHctipUon• filled at HEALTH
plus tots of flexiblltly In days and SERVICE PHARMACY. We honor
hours. Ref•~ r ~. Cal snudenf prucriptk>na from any
Jv6y tor mo,e intorma1icx, al (612) pl•)'llclan.
56&-2192.
SYLVIA Plat,. Vlncont Van Gogh.
NANNIES NEEDED. Wf/1 known Do you want 10 end up like flNI
agency hu the perfect job tor you
guys? DHd or without an ear?
In Conn~1. Loving tamillH, Nelthe, do we! Submit to
top salaries, room and board, air Hwvo,t
I.,. paid. CARE FOR KIDS. Dept.
St. C, PO Box 27, Rowayton. CT STUDENT Group 8 1Hxuats
06853, (203) 852-8111 .
u~ koing to, new mamb«s.,
I intwnted cal 6S+S166. Laaw
NANNY for two boys, 6-8. Laid•
ba:k, tun summer with SCS alumnus fa mily if you have car, refs.
commitment Live Out. Nor1hskie
St. Paul 'burb (61 2Nf90·5604 .

Notices

w-....

Personals
MERRY Ch ristmas and Happy
Nttw Y•ar fl'om Delta Zeta Sororty.
NEW BEGINNINGS , Home For
Sk\gle Pregnan1 Women . Sett•
h~ prog,am ~ prolouional coun u llng and ■ uppon Hr•
vlcu .
40 N 25, Ave , SI.
Cloud ...255-1252.

-·

WOMEN'S Equelity Gloup -

every Wednnday at 11:00 am al
Woman's eanw. 654-St&&.
LESBIAN By Nnn wwy
Monday at 7:00 pm at the
Won.n't Canter. 654,.5166.

MONEY .. collego: ,.,.

n

I'>"-·
acucas

nted &25 financMI .s
lor you r educatlon ? Call 252•

.....

rnalOr'I and
minors ! The Cri minal Justice
Anodatfon wants you 10 c:ome
Ohedt t.- cul WtdNtday • nc:,on
SH 3081 l l ' I ~ .-d Fun!
HEY C,inw\ai Justice

predou• MWborn with tow.

and 815 51\ Ave. South. Chtan,
qul.tt 251-4070 .rt• 3:30 pm.

:~:t~:L:.t_~:~n • c~!:~':
downtown -w,,y ,... 253.,tg 1.

SPRINl'.. BREAK MAZATLAN
air/hoteVparties/ etc/$3Q9 1-8.00·
366-4786,

TEXAS lnstrUmtnts Tl-80 eak:ula•
tor used tor Math 134. Cal (715)
822-8927.

Attention

'f04Jl

appli cati on • no · obligati on.
Flnanefal ServlcH, OapL L, Bot
237, Verbena, Alabama 3609 10237. _Endose anvelopel

Employment
OVERSEAS JOBS. seoo. 2000
mo . Summer, Yr. Round. All
Count,IH , All field" FtH into.
Write !JC . PO 80• 52 -MN04 ,
C«oN Del Mw, CA. i 2625.
PROFESSIONAL couple HekS
non•~., to provide tulltlm. ,
l ~ -ln. cer• tor Infant and 3 '/NI
0kt. Wuhlng1ori, D.C., suburb .
Excellent rel•ref\Cea required .
S1art late Januar)'. (410} 319 .

'3113.
ALASKA SUMM ER E MP LO Y·
MENT •
fl shetl H .
Earn
$5,000+tmonth. Ftff wanspona-

JESUS and Satan are pretend.
The Infinite, burning, scn amlng
1or1ur1 ol human beings by the
blblcal JISUS is an Infinitely bad
maral ex~
. rather 1han a per fect moral • a ~. WWI• iorlxe
would M a, 1nfinb crime against
humonity
r,d "'""'· .... The lical Jesus
Is lnflnftely evil. In
Chns~
. Wlfinfle evil ts: a pentcl
moral e x ~. ~ s al. the biblical Jesus • • lovfla of k'ltlnlt•
evl, JNut is satanic.
TO believe In the ..,_-tnt-.t word
of God makes ffl0fl .....- flan to
dabbble In the tooH ■ hne n o f
mock9fy. What have thole who
t o strongly condemn the Christ
and His Word have to oftet us W'I
•• pi.»? Rood k tor

,-.oft.

CHAISTIAN fTY lnsdM tonallH S
hat r e d , ~. .......,.,... .,.

FREEi TU10f■ available In moat
1ubj ect areas. Check i t out!

-..CL...-.l9C-..-SH101 .
Let our fflerttt,y staff help you.

~

.

DELTA Zeta HCOnd l argest

national

"'""ilY -

0¥«

150,000

members acrou ~ US 1nvhH
tou to Join h'I on the fu n!

-

Cal 0-255-3350.

CAA.SA and N WQrMn't C...
are spontol"ln$ a M Yual assault
suipport. group T-..tdays to, intO•
c all Jol ine 255~•4951 or Diana
~

12 .

~

FriM)',

o.e

.

20, t9011twv,nhyChronlcht

Two ways .to get your message
to 1_7,000 SCSU students ..

1. Offer them all a beer and talk fast.
Approximate cost: $20,000.61
2. Advertise in University Chronicle.
Approximate cost: Between $3.37 - $350
Retail Rates:
Full back page • $350
Full page • $337
Half page a $168.75
Quarter page • $101.25
Eighth page • $67.50
3. 77" X 3 .5" • $3 l.50
1.77" X 6" • $27 '

Other sizes available. Half-price d.l scount for approved university org~nl,,aUons.
Discount available for prepayment.

Call now to re erve your space: 255-3943 or 255-4086

